
THE STANFIELD STANDARD, STANFIELD, OREGON

We Give Away SHORT NEWS NOTES. 5
t Stanfield Livery, Feed & Sale

StableAbsolutely Free ofCost
The People's Common Sent Medical Adviser, in Plain
F,njtish, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
Chiel Coniulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur
iical Inttitute st Butuio, book ol 1008 larfe Dates and

Now Hip Careful Drivers
Special Attention given the

traveling public

C. L. SAWYER, Prop.
STANFKLl). OIIK.

over 700 illtmrations, in strong paper covers, to any on sending 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to cover cost of mailing , or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stampsOver 680,0U3 copies ol this complete Family Doctor Book wera sold in cloth
binding at regular price of S 1.50. Afterwards, one and a half million eopieawere given away as above. A new, te revised edition is now readyr rrit'-Hr,- . rV'rraend NOW. before all are gone. Address Wono'l

Medical Amocution, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
BIX. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

THE ONK REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments good enough
that its makers are not afraid to print oa iU ouUide wrapper iU
every ingredient. No Secret No Deception.
TKP QVg ftr.MmY for women which contains do alcohol and
no habit-formin- g drugs. Made from native medicinal forest root
of well tobl:ihed curative value.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Umatilla County.

Mary A. Wright, riaintilT,
vs.

Henry I. Wright, IVfendant.
To Henry I. Wright, the above

named defendant: You are hereby
not! lied and required to apixar and
answer the complaint of the plaint Iff
K!ed against you In the above enti-
tled suit and court within six weeks
ir.mi the date of the lirM publication
of this summons whieh said ti.t
publication is made on the
27th day or August. A. I). 1!hh. And
you will take not lee that if you fail
to so apiear and answer t lie said com-

plaint, or otherwise plead thereto,
within said time, the plaint ill iur
want thereof will apply to the court
forth.'.' relief prayed for and demand-
ed in her said complaint: to-wi- t, for
a decree of the court dissolving the
Ixmds of matrimony now and heretrr-t'or- e

existing between plaint iff and
defendant and grant ingVo piaint i!T an
absolute divorce: and for ct her rn:;lt-abl- e

relief.
This summons is published pursuant

to an order of Hon. II. .1. I Van. Cir-

cuit Judge of tho Sixth Judicial Dis-

trict of the State of Oregon, duly
made and entered on the :V.th day of
August, A. l. l!H'.l.

Pktkksox & Wilson,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

TAKFELDLmre

JfniUiiu mis mJkmSm Shilf si

Clislig 'Ont a
OF OUR ENTIRE

$2S,000 Stock
OF MENS' AND ROWS' GOODS mi s k B 1 1 L ft

"'y'-w-tmn- fiV 'irffini I V1 1 "

You're sure you're getting the genuine when you buy from us.
Nln .tnnifofl rif rfillifi twttVa Mn t!inif.rnf Knvintf rt.n virtft

less trash Dlaccd in LiKUb INUULli bottles and palmed off sj the
1 Genuine.

; j c Bre now selling for the first time in 44 years direct to the con
r. tumn in .fief I'nn Arift onaKli t fKtain this famniia

ti
NOTICE FCR PUBLICATION.

U'l IlLlsllKUl
li'I irtmiMit of the Intt rler. I'nld J Stutva

I.nd Office. I a Cinnd Orcein,
Sri. 7. IllK.

Nirtl.'el trtvi-- ttial liavlil . Sinlih.
Ii'vIms uniltT tlit-- lM will ami 'f

Jolm K. ( ni), ilifOMil. of Klin r. ontnii.
who on Mbp Ii 3i. li'O, mauu Miiiiiii.1.hiI
Amillcatloii. Nu. li'rtM. Hcrial .No. tus.J
f.irilio N W'4 Hivtlon Ji. Town-.il- i V Nttrtli,

9u Kant ot Ore Wlllaint-ll- Mcriillan
hart tiled notU-- e of liiU'iiiloit lo mako
ttnal flvv year proof, to iialIWi claim lot he
and above dcarrilnsl. Frank HallliMT
County Clerk, at libonVv In IVmlli-ton- , Ore-tio- u.

ou the llt day of UcUilicr, UM).

Claimant naim--s aa wltmtwai Monnxl L.
Fix and Benjamin U Fix. of I'endlvton. On-t- xn.

Jidih K, Hawk and Frank Lane, of
Nulla, Orvsua.

P. C. BRAMWEI.U Recbtor.

EVERYTHING must go and go in a hurry.
the store has been rented

to another party and we must give possession by
January 1st. Buy now at absolutely wholesale
cost and in many cases less. 904 quart bottles of GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE

direct to you, sU charges
paid to the nearest railroad express office. $4.

Otto T. Bannard. president of the
New York Trust Company has re-

ceived the Republican nomination
for Mayor of Xew York City.

The late Governor Johnson, of
Mlnrsota, left a will bequeathing
all his estate, which probably will
aggregate $:5,000, to his widow.

At least 100 portions lost their
lives In iho tropical hurrlc-n- e that
wept the gulf .coast last week, ac-

cording to conservative estimates.
The Sacramento, California, Bonrd

of Health has decided that slates are
breeding places for germs, so in the
futurenone will ba allowed In the
schooliTof that city.

WM'e pa:io!g over li:o national
road which leads from l'arls to An-tib- ce

and when at a height of be-

tween 500 and GOO feet, the Krench
dirigible mllltnry baloon Republlqtte
exploded and Ml to the ground. The
four men on l:;ir.rd were killed.

Reports received from travelers
returning from the Far East, taken
In connection with data presented
by Consular officials, lr.dlcate that
the United States Steel Corporation
is preparing to control coal and iron
mines and tin steel business of
China.

Before adjournment the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., which met
in Seattle last week, decided to es-

tablish a tuberculosis sanitarium for
the whole order, a committee being
appointed to report on location and
ways and means at tho meeting at
Atlanta next September.

As a result of hit observations re-

cently Into condition! amonz the ag-

ricultural classes in the West. Sec-

retary of Agriculture Wilson said
that Federal control of railroad cap-

italization would lead to large in-

vestments In railroad securities by
American farmers.

By staking a fortune on the future
prosperity of the United State at a
time when business conditions were
panicky, Frank A. Munsey, publish-
er, Is seld to have cleaned up more
than 15,000,000 profits through
stock Investments made during and
Immediately after the financial de-

pression of 1907.
Judge Bea B. Undsey, known

throughout the country as founder
of Denver's Juvenile Court, has been
asked to participate in the political
campaign In San Francisco this Fall
as a snpporter of Francis J. Heney,
graft prosecutor and candidate for

" 'District Attorney.
Fire broke out at the White

House late last Saturday afternoon
and for a short while was threaten-
ing. The blase originated In the
furnace room of the executive of-

fices, which are being reconstructed
In the President's absence. Firemen

quickly had the blaze under control.
The entire country, from the At-

lantic Coast to the Pacific, was

gripped last Saturday by an electric

storm, silent and Invisible, but car-

rying earth currents so powerful
that every telegraph wire was crip-

pled and even the submarine cable
service badly tangled. For a time

telegraph communication was sus-

pended. Weather Bureau offlclals

and telegraph experts attributed the
electrical disturbance to the aurora
borealis.

Theodore P. Shonts, president of
the $225,000,000 Ryan-Belmo- nt

Metropolitan Company,
of New York, president of the Chi-

cago ft Alton Railroad, Toledo St.

Louis It Western Railroad, and di-

rector of many other Important
companies, has been sued for $200,-00-0

damages by the husband of a
woman whose affections he Is al-

leged to have alienated. Through
his lawyer, Delaacy Nleoll, Mr.

Shonts declares he Is the victim of
one of the strsngest cases of mis-

taken Identity on record.

Pure old honest whiskey et en honest legitimate price.
Guaranteed to the United States Government end tn YOU to

contain ell the secondary coostituents that make it real WHISKEY
The government officials state that any distillation that doesn't it,
alcohol.

W. J." VAN SCHUYVER & COi
EfUbliiM 1(364 105-10- 7 Sscosd Stftaat. Pgrdaad, Otrfon

Painlessjentistry
Ov tit tewa allea km thatr pltmhrldaraock Sa.

F. E. Livengood & Co.,
Pendleton, Ore. Teutsch's Old Stand

Ladies Home Journal Patterns

Cut T TMtS UNt aaaaVTeaat .WanllfMina a t422k nU ar awnlala W. J. Vaa Sdtuprer 4t Cm fmtmmt, OnaW
EacUxl alaat fed &30 lor ta aataai aaW aw at eaa Vf

GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.
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Brain and Imprint
The Underwood Typewriter is so constructed that its type-ba- r

imprints at once the character the brain directs. Its
work may be done on time and without fatigue or delay to
the operator. The

ulcvai, MKlfMlctttaalaiat. MM

Wise Dentxil Co.
TxiancWua.Sia. PORTLAND, OREGON
OrICX X0C1U: S A. at. a ( f. M. Saaaafa. a.

UNDERWOOD
STANDARD

Typewriter
Is so made and fitted does Its work so easily and certainly that the
lightest touch of the operator secures the result. There Is no loss of
time no conscious effort no waste of muscle tissue or nerve forc- e-

no worry the visible writing
shows at once whether the im-

print Is right or wrong and If
correction Is necessary, it's easy.

If you will come In a very
pleasont manered man will
show youall the ins and outs of
the UNDERWOOD, answer
your questions and not try to
be a salesman to you unless
you so wish. Why not come
today? at any business hour
convenient to you.

"AS WELL GET THE BEST"

FURNISH-CO- E

IRRIGATION PROJECT
Stanfield, Umatilla County, Oregon

This enterprise is the outcome of the creative fjcn'rjs of tno Hon. W. J. Furnish, of
Pendleton, Umatilla County, Oregon.

Mr. Furnish is one of Oregon's greatest business men. He is without doubt tho
greatest wheat raiser in Oregon. He has always been noted for his cool, careful and re-

liable judgment.
In the prime of life, forty-fiv- years of age, and after forty years residence on the

Umatilla River, he formulated the Project, bought largely of its lands, and built the
great Furnish canals, carrying water to its thirsty plains. With Mr. Furnish as its
father, it was from the first certain that the project was a winner.

Later, when the lands were ready for the market, he selected as a partner and half
owner, an Oregon man who had demonstrated his ability to make things move, Dr. Hen-

ry Waldo Coe, of Portland, Oregon. To Dr. Coe is due the credit for the Coe reservoir.
The great FURNISH CANALS, with the lands back of them, 10,000 acres in all, and

the COE RESERVOIR, make up the FURN1SH-CO- PROJECT.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COfiP'Y, Inc.
AJIWEERE.

COE RESERVOIR
Something Doing at

- ' "- !.. '...-J- .-

TAHFIELD
T of nc Fitfiirf n ollr hus0 a,,( 'ja.rn k'H

" ' --'t --""ry Vj'"''"

THE MARKETS ;

FortlMd.
Wheat New crop, track prices:

Club, 69c; bluestem, 96c; red Rus-

sian, 8CJc.

Barley 125.50 $26.00 per ton.

Oats $27.00 e $27.50 per too.

Hay Timothy, Willamette Valley,
$15 $16 per ton; Eastern Oregon,
$18.00 $19.00; alfalfa, $14; clo-

ver. $14.
Butter Extra, S6c; fancy, S3 9

3Cc; store; 221c.
Eggs Ranch, candled, 32c 9

321c.
Hops 1909 contract, 221c; 1908

crop, l'c; 1907 crop, 12c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 1(9 23c

per pound; Valley, 23 0 lie.
Mohair 2 tc.

Seattle.

Wheat Bluestem 981c; Club 89e.

Oats New, $26 0 $28 per toa.
Barley New. $26.60 $27 too.

Hay Eastern Washington timo-

thy. $20 ii 31 per ton; Puget Sound

bay, $13 & $14 Pr ton; alfalfa,
$18 per ton.

Butter Washington creamery,
39c; ranch, 20 tf tie.

Eggs Selected, local. 3S 9 3 to.
Potatoes $li 9 $11 per ton.

Slabwood, Hock SprinrH Coal, IUhI Cedar Fence 1

Posts, 18 to 20 inch. Exclusive agents for Golden
Gate Cement. Full Line of building material always
on hand. Watch" us grow.jj

WORK IS I'lWMlRESSINO WITH ALL SI'EEO UltX THIS STItUCTURK

YCIRS FCR MUTUAL WELFARE T.O.YATES, Mgr.

Ily a nlwly lalann-r- l arrantnent lM;tween tlie owners, Mr. Furnish ha charge of the physical Hide
of the enterprise, toilklliiff and inaintenarire, while Ir. (i lias the respoiutihility for the land sales.

Under this nice adjustment of responsibility and work, condition have been, and are prog-rossin-

as mnrtthly as ever they lave done In any similar enterprise anywhere.
With ample means to do whatever hliould I necessary to do, tliere has been a steady growth of the

enterprise and tlte land oale has U-e- very rapid.

IN A FEW MONTHS THP.SK LANDS WILL ALL HE SOLD
For full particulars, address

COLUMBIA LAND COMPANY
HK.NItr W. COK, frnldial

No. 603 6 Marqoam Uuilding, Portland, Oregon, or Stanfield, Oregon,
or any agent of the company.

THE INLAND EMPIRE LUMBER CO.


